HIF-prolyl hydroxylase 2 silencing using siRNA delivered by MRI-visible nanoparticles improves therapy efficacy of transplanted EPCs for ischemic stroke.
Endothelial progenitor cell (EPC)-based therapy has brought potential benefits to stroke patients as an important restorative therapeutics. However, its efficacy is limited by poor migration and survival ability. Here, we found out that hif-prolyl hydroxylase 2 (PHD2) silencing could enhance the migration and survival ability of EPCs which could improve the therapy efficacy for ischemic stroke. We successfully developed a siRNA delivery system, which could achieve siRNA delivery and EPCs tracking with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) simultaneously. Besides, combining MRI and bioluminescence imaging (BLI), we successfully observed full temporal profile of EPCs dynamics in vivo. Furthermore, we found out that PHD2 silencing in EPCs elevated the expression of C-X-C chemokine receptor type 4 (CXCR4) and hypoxia-inducible factor 1α (HIF-1α), which enhanced the migration and survival ability of EPCs respectively. Significantly decreased infarct volume, functional deficits and increased fractional anisotrophy (FA) value, fiber counts were observed in the siPHD2-EPCs (EPCs transfected with siRNA targeting PHD2) group. What's more, higher level of BNDF, CD31, DCX, NeuN and MBP were also observed in the siPHD2-EPCs group. Altogether, our study provides an effective method to improve EPC-based therapy efficacy for ischemic stroke.